Introduction
Vertebral arteriovenous fistulas (VAVFs) are abnormal connections between the vertebral artery and neighboring veins 8) . They are rare lesions and are caused by a traumatic or spontaneous origin. The known causes of these fistulas are penetrating or blunt neck injuries, or they may be of iatrogenic origin 2) ; for example, they have been reported to be caused by the sequelae of direct puncture of the carotid or vertebral artery, central line insertion, or complications of cervical spine surgery 4) . Here, we report a case of an iatrogenic VAVF complicating central line insertion that was treated successfully using endovascular techniques. There are no reported cases that weight loss is a chief complaint.
Case presentation
A 26-year-old man presented with abnormal weight loss (Fig. 1) . The fistula had a single orifice about 7 mm in size.
The right VA was dilated proximal to the fistula, and its distal portion was slightly opacified. The blood supply from the left VA to posterior circulation was accounted sufficient.
The fistula was not fed by backward flow from the left VA (Fig. 2) occluded for 30 minutes with a non-detachable balloon at the shunt point, was well tolerated. We decided to perform intravascular occlusion of the right VA including the fistula.
Under systemic heparinization and local anesthesia, a 7-French balloon guiding catheter (Optimo; Tokai Medical Products Inc., Kasugai, Japan) was advanced into segment V1 of the right VA. A microcatheter (Excelsior 1018; Stryker Neurovascular, Cork, Ireland) was maneuvered into the right VA in the portion just distal to the fistula. Detachable coils were delivered to occlude the right VA from the portion distal to the fistula to the portion proximal to the fistula, including the orifice, and flow was controlled by inflating the balloon of a guiding catheter. Postoperative angiograms confirmed complete occlusion of the fistula (Fig. 3) . The vascular bruit stopped immediately after the procedure. The patient had an unremarkable postprocedural course. During the 31 months of follow-up, he had no symptoms and no lesions were noted in MRI studies (Fig. 4) . The body weight of the patient recovered by 10 kg in the year after treatment.
Discussion
Arteriovenous fistulas are more common in the VA, which is surrounded by plexiform veins along its course than other cervical vessels . There are no reported cases that weight loss was a chief complaint. The body weight of the patient in the present study recovered by 10 kg in the year after treatment. Although the causal relationship between VAVF and weight loss is uncertain, it is considered that the mechanisms of the weight loss in VAVF are related to heart failure. Arteriovenous fistula is the second most common cause of high-output heart failure 5)
. Weight loss was clinically documented in 11% cases of heart failure 9)
. The detailed mechanisms of weight loss associated with heart failure have not been reported yet. Patients with heart failure were shown to have lower blood flow in the superior and inferior mesenteric arteries and in the celiac trunk and greater abdominal discom- . These findings are thought to lead to weight loss. In our case, no findings indicated heart failure, but in asymptomatic patients like our patient, a high cardiac output state may occur 1)
.
Although surgical treatment is an option, endovascular treatment is a safe, less invasive, and reliable treatment for . Occlusion of the fistula with preservation of the VA is considered to be the ideal treatment, but it is difficult to perform this treatment for fistulas with large orifices. In the present case, the fistula had a large orifice and there was little flow to the portion of the right VA distal to the fistula. . Although steal phenomenon is not observed, internal trapping using endovascular techniques may be safe for treating longstanding high-flow VAVFs, such as the one in our case.
Conclusions
We treated a 26-year-old man who presented with weight loss and a supraclavicular pulsatile mass, which was diagnosed to be a VAVF, a rare clinical entity. Internal trapping with detachable coil embolization was successful in the present case, and the patient recovered well. Thus, internal trapping with endovascular techniques may be safer than surgery for treating long-standing high-flow VAVF, such as the one in our case. The body weight of the patient in the present study recovered by 10 kg in the year after treatment.
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